
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The goods, services, and regulations shown below are those we can provide to our lot owners. 
Prices and Regulations Effective: February 1, 2023 (Subject to change without notice)  

 

Cemetery Lot Purchases 
Grave space (each)................................................................................................................$ 425.00 
          (20% on each third space purchased and beyond, i.e. a lot of 4 spaces $1,530.00) 
Military Discount Fee/per space.........................................................................................$ 340.00  
          (includes 20% discount for active military or honorably discharged veteran or dependent child – must present DD214) 

 
Permit Fees for all Grave Openings and Closings, Scatterings, and in Monument Placement 
Full Burial Grave Opening/Closing...................................................................................$ 1375.00  
Cremation Opening/Closing ..............................................................................................$ 750.00 
          (each set of cremains limit two per lot) 
Double-Depth full body Burial..........................................................................................$ 1775.00  
          (plus extra charge from excavator as needed) 
Scattering of Ashes or placement within a monument....................................................$ 650.00  
          (Ashes must be covered by a section of grass sod; removed by cemetery official only. No visible cremains allowed) 
Monument Foundations.....................$ 0.75/sq. inch for concrete / $0.55/sq. inch for stone (flat only) 
          (Monument foundations must be installed by cemetery caretaker only or pre-approved by cemetery official and include 4 inch excess) 
Monument Installation Inspection Fee...........$ 0.35/sq. inch  
          (flat markers must provide a photo of prepared foundational material if cemetery official is not present at installation) 
          (Monument foundations by a pre-approved monument company must include 4 inch excess border for upright stones, flat markers must be            
          placed on tamped modified stone foundational material at a minimum) 
Saturday Fee for all burials ……….....................................................................................$ 150.00  
Evening Fee for all burials ………………………………………………………... $ 75.00 
          (Funeral must leave cemetery by 4:00 pm or this fee will be charged) 
 
 
Funeral Director / Monument Company Contact Information: 
 
To schedule the opening of a grave please call 717-647-9382, so that immediate notification is confirmed. 
Email notification is not entirely reliable, if an email is not confirmed within 24 hrs, please call. Cemetery 
regulations require no less than 72 hours between confirmation of your request and the time of scheduled burial. All 
requests are not guaranteed until cemetery confirmation is received after gravedigger is confirmed as available. 
 
Payment as cash advance from funeral homes are due the day of the burial and checks should be made payable to 
Greenwood Memorial, LLC. 
 
If a cemetery official is not present to receive the check it can be mailed to: 
Greenwood Memorial Cemetery Office 
1238 W. Market St., Williamstown, PA 17098 
Cemetery Caretaker: Tracey L. Minnich 
717-647-9382 or 717-991-0458 
Cemetery President: The Rev. Dr. Nathan Corl Minnich   
717-647-9382  or greenwood@minnichfuneral.com 


